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Last Rites For 
Raymond Rogers 
Attended by 200

More than 200 persorffi attend 
ed tho funeral of Raymond .1 
Rogers, 57, Monday mornini 
and heard him trlbuted for lii: 
service to this community din 
ing his 32 years as a local re.si 
dent.

.__Rogers,-aJnember of. the Tor 
ranee Kiwanls Club and owner 
of the Rogers Home lilqii:>r 
Store, died at a local hospital 
last Thursday after a short Ill 
ness. He saw 21 years ofr ser 
vice with the old Llewellyn Iron 
Works and later' with Columbia 
Steel. He was active In nearly 
all sports activities and was 
chairman of the committee 
which lead tho drive for bleach 
ers and lights at Tor-rahcc High 
School. Long an aim ot his to
....-' Torrancc boys play on ..._. 
own home field at night, ho die 
before he had a chance to vlsl- 
Ihe stands and lights he helped 
erect. 

I Servicps for the long-time rest-
- dent were conducted by Rev. H. 
, Wesley Roloff at the Stone and 

Myers Chapel.
Ellen Swearlngen, organist 

1 played while the guests passed 
before the flower bedecked cas- 

i ket. More than 100 floral offer- 
; ings were displayed. 

. . Nadine Nickol was the solo- 
. 1st.

The pall bearers were Hart 
ley Carr, Edwin B. Brown, 

1 Claude Barrington, Earl Miles, 
Bob L. Haggard, and Charles 
Schultr. . 

! Surviving is the widow, Ruth
  Rogers; sons, Raymond M.,
| John N., William I.; grandsons, «Ll

Michael, William and Donnle, all
. of Torrance and Rogers' mother

Mvs. Alberta Andrews, pf Los
Angeles.

Inglcwood Park Cemetery was 
chosen as the final resting place.

  1*

Complete 
Floral Service

. Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Anything In Flowers

NADINE'S FLOWERS
2905 Arlington Ph. 1935

CORNER ARLINGTON 
AND SEPULVEDA

MARK GARDNER 
.. Succeeds Ideco's Havekotte

Mark Gardner Elected 
President Of IDECO

The election of Mark Gardner 
as President of International' 
Derrick and Equipment Com 
pany, was announced this week 
by J. B. O'C'onnor, Idcco's Board 
Chairman and Executive Vice 
President of Dresser Industries, 
Inc., of which Ideco Is a subsi 
diary.

Gardner, who was also elected 
a director of Jdeco, succeeds 
Oscar M. Havekotte, who served 
as president from 1040 until 
his resignation recently.

A native of Colorado and a 
graduate in Petroleum Engineer 
ing of the Colorado School of 
Mines, Gardner joined, the field 
staff of Phillips Petroleum Com 
pany, in 1933. In 1035, alter a 
year:as a driller with Loffland 
Brothers Company, he returned 
to Phillips Petroleum as Drilling 
Superintendent in charge pf com 
pany tools.

Entering the army in 1942, .as 
an officer in the Corps of Engi-

neers, Gardner served overseas 
'for 26 months. Upon his dls 
charge in 1045, tie rejoined Phil 
lips as Assistant General Super 
intcndent of Production, resign 
ing In 1946 to accept the posi
tion of Vice P 
land Brothers '

esident of Lcff: 
and its foreign

Let's Hot CHCAT Our Children
100,000 ARK NOW GKTTING, O/Y/.V 
W/flC-SJflfT HAI-K-DAY SCHOOLING'

i N'lVr//'//////,/,,/ ,
"''I >//,'.,

Open California's 
educational opportunities

for every child
• 

This is a State, emergency-
every civic minded citizen 

... - - must vote to help

SCHOOLS
EMERGENCY ELECTION NOV. 8

Sponsored in the interest 

ot Our School Children

TORRANCE EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

I AM RIGHT
The Ancients 
were sure the 
sun revolved; 
around the! 
earth. Theyl 
argued long, 
and loud, 
am right." A ' 
very she 
time ago wi 
men were) 
burned 
tortured 
witches. The) 

advocates we.re adament in 

their contention, "We are 

right." Two old men, bro 

thers, argued over a button, 

and died. Each was positive, 

"I am right."

If a friend contends that 2 

plus 2 equals 5, what pos 

sible difference can it make 

to you? He will discover his 

mistake and be ashamed". 

Unless wo learn to <jive the 

other person the benefit of 

the doubt, let him think his 

way while we think our way, 

we will have a war on our 

front porch every second of 

«very day. The people we 

like best are not the best 

debaters but the most gen 

erous, they are not the most 

beligerent but the most 

peaceful. ... "I am right" 

should be "I can be wrong."

"We Have Served . 

This Community For 

' 27 Vears"

Drug Store Owner Cited For 
Selling At 'Cut Rates'

"In tin 
luiit difficul 
miller-stand

or «ldc
ny famili

nt-ployment and th 
mkn cinN meet,1 I can- 
l '* tryliiR to slop us

Having our enslomc'rs money through/ lower priccH," — this 
tho comment loduy of A.M. McCuwn, president of McCown 

Drug Stores, who has been cited* ——————————————— • — — —
to appear before the Superior 
Court nt Los Anglccs, Monday, 
November 7. to answer a com- 
plaint for alleged violations of 
tlw slate 'Unfair Practice Act," 
 selling K<>ocls below cost.

As previously reported, (he 
suit against McCowh Is one of 
three sue hactions filed October 
28 by the new anti-trust depart- 
ninet of Attorney General Fred 
N. Howser's office by Assistant 
Attorney General Wallace Trail.
Th other two complaints were
against McDaniel's Shop 'n Sav 
which operates 11 grocery stores 
In the Los Angeles area, and 
De Simone's Market In Kcdondo 
Beach. --McCown operates drug 
stores In Torrancc, 1-omita, Her-

  The Attorney General's office 
charges in its complaints that 
the stores named were selling 
certain goods below cost, \vhich 
y» claimj' IS-tll violation o£ the 
State Practices Act. This prac 
tice is referred to In the trade 
as using "loss leaders." Tempor 
ary restraining; orders were is 
sued last Friday nd arguments 
on a preliminary Injunction will

be heard on Monday, November 
7.

The drug store defendent Is 
declared to be in violation by 
selling what are usually, consid 
ered to he retail grocery com 
modities below cost. These In
elude 
peachi 
sup. c

such Items as canned 
shortening, tomato cat 
[ e and flouri 
the policy of the Me-

offc

Cown Drug Stores to give its 
customers tho benefits of the 
lowest possible prices. Wt often 
sell merchandise below cost, at 
our own risk, in order to prove 
the abpve policy.. If 'this low- 
jirice practice is harmful to 
^omo less progressive run-chants 
It seems Insignificant compared 
-to thc-wide=spread-bfnpfils-en- 
joyed -by the general public," 
McCown explains.

Mobilers Gel- 
Service Pins

For his 30 years of service 
with the General Petroleum Cor- 
poratlon, C. G. Melser of the 
Torrance refinery was recently 
awarded his 30-year servloe pin.

Receiving 25-year pins were 
E. R. Paul, of the Industrial' 
Relations Department at the lo 
cal refinery and H. J. Pollin, re 
fining. C. G. Peppin received a 
pin for 15 years of service with 
the marketers of Mobllgas.

Robert F. Scherier was pro- 
senlcd with his 20-year pin.

Receiving 5:year service pins 
were Dennis Brown, H. W. Hunt, 
E. C. Lewis, J. H. Ramay, 
Charles Sanger, Mateo Valdcz, 
and R. M. Milmovsky all of the 
Torrance refinery. - - "

INDUSTRIALIST RKELECTED
R. L. Mlnckler/ president at 

General Petroleum Corporation, 
Los Angeles, has been re-elect 
ed for a third term as a mem 
ber-'of-thp Board of Dicoetoi-g 
of the National Industrial Con 
fcrence Board.

, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
218th and Manucl - Torrance

. SUNDAV MOHNINO SERVICE AT 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENrNQ MEETING AT 8 P.M. 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
11 A.M. to 4 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, MON. /VND FRI. 7 to > P.M.

FENDER-SKIRTS REPORTED GONE
Sometime between eight In II 

veiling and 9 ». m. the n< 
norning, October 30, someo 
ilole the fender skirls from I

'He, Rleh'ard G«V 
jiu-r. I70:)R. Falda..nvenu8, told'i, 
! Torriuii;' 1 Police offlcem last i 
I Sunday.

All you need to do li 
bring us your favorite 
inapshot.negative, and 
telecr the card design 
you lik* best. We'll ieo 
thai you hav* your Photo 
Gr«eting« In plenty of' 
lima for early mailing.

Phone Torrance 1132 .

1312 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE

Answers An Economy Question!

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE.. 
A CHAIR..CHAISE-LONCUF

How would you like

ALL 3 
IN ONE

51.95 DOWK...J1.00 a Week

Three Smart Units 

in One ^j^Chair! 

One Low Price!

Perfect for Sun Room

For Children's Rooms For Convalescent*

Here is a 3-way Chair Bed that meets perfectly your several 
needs. Economy, long service, and smart appearance are 
combined! Strong steel frame construction ... comfortablj" 
cushioned. Covered with' long wearing, modern dcsigj 
decorator fabric. See it today, and own it at a husky savinj

NIVeKYAH
The World's LOWEST-PRICED

1317 Sartori Torrance
' Furniture Store


